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Fostoffice Hours.
Offlo open 7.00 a. in. t07.00 p. m.

gnudaj 0.00 t»ll.OO a. m. and 4.00 to (.00 p. m
J.JI. MCCKACKEN, Postmaster.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
QOINQ BAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a m.
" 108 " 9:17 «'

" 22 " 5:00 p.m.
? GOING WEST ?

*

No. 11l (mixed) dne 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 '"

" 139 " 6:15 p. m.

All trains carry mail, and Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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?A tine rain fell yesterday after-
noon. It was needed.

u ?Graham Graded School opened
Monday with it good enrollment.

?Mr. Chas S.vitzer and family
moved into the collage next to Dr.
W. R. Goley a few days ago.

?Mr. O'D. Mcliane and-Miss
Georgia Russell were quietly mar-
ried here last night by Mr. A. R.
Henderson, J. P.

?Elon Colloge fall term opens
today. ? It is reported that the at-

-tendance is unusually large and that
there ia not room in the dormitories
to accommodate the pupils, many of
whom will 'have to take rooms at
private residences. ???. ?£i_

Red Cross Workers Hive Urgent Call.
On account of an urgent call for

an allotment of night shirts, the
Red Cross Work Room will be open
next Tuesday and Friday that the

? work may be completed as early as
possible. In order that the work
may be expedited as much as pos-
sible, all Red Cross workers are

.urgently requested to be on hanu
on the above daysr

Red Cross Work.
The following ladies reported at

the Red Cross room for the third
week in September:

Mrs. Mcßride Holt.
Mrs. Walter R. Harden.
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle.
Mrs. A. K. Hardee.
Mrs. W. T. Ezell.
Mrs. E. S. Parker; Jr.
Mrs L. L. Kernodle.
Mrs. T. C. Moon.
Miss Clara Montgomery.

Mr. Jas. K. Mebane Accepts Position,

in War Work.
Mr. Jamos K. Mebane returned to

Washington the first of the week.
He has accepted the position of As-
sistant Director of the Textile Divis-
ion of the War Industries Board.
As soon as he can secure apartmentß,
Mrs. Mebane will join him. They

' will make Washington their home
for the winter.

Death of Miss Gilchrist.
News of the death of Miss

Eleanor Gilchrist in Philadelphia
last-Sunday was a shock to her
acquaintances here. She was the
sister of Mrs. J. V. Pomeroy, now

of Greensboro, and had visited her
sister here a number of times.
Miss Gilchrist was highly cultured
and had made a number of admir-
ing friends among the people of

Graham to whom her death comes
as a personal loss. Miss Gilchrist
is survived by her mother and Mrs.
J. V. Pomeroy of Greensboro.

Registrants to Entrain Sept- 27.
Below is the list Of men ordered

to report to the Local Board of Al-
amance county Sept. 26, 1918, for
entrainment September 27, 191S.

Ralph Emmitt Rogers.
James Holt Wilson.
Lewis Henry Allrerf.
Norman Hesson Garrett.
Cyrus N. Eulisn.
Hugh Faircloth.
Robert Murray Lashley.
Charles Bernard Compton.
Walter Thomas Slaughter.
Thomas H. May.
Herbert Graham.

? John Mitchell.
Albert Clapp.
George C. Rogers.

Food Administrator Page's Coffee
Sweetened for Him.
Yesterday State Pood Administra-

tor Henry A. Page passed through
Graham and stopped at Hotel Gra-
ham for lunch. Mrs. Garrett wait-
ed on Mr. Page and sweetened his
coffee for him. She was not aware

that the guest was Mr. Page, who
referred to her sweetening the cof-

fee. She told him that customers

would use too much?much more

than the Pood Administrator allow-

ed?when it was put on the table.
After this brief conversation Mr.
Page made himself known. It is
gratifying that he found that the
taw was being observed in the

[ right spirit and in the manner he
did.

Questkxuires Being Mailed to the
3,104 Registered Men of Alamance.
Members of the Alamance Local

Board are mailing out questionairts
to the new men who registered last
week. The Board received instruc-
tions to begin mailing Wednesday
the questionaires to the men be-
tween the ages of 19 and 37, inclu-
sive, and to mail ten per cent, of
the number each day until all men

between these ages had been sent
questionaires.

Alamance county registered 3,104
men between the ages of IS and
4s, inclusive. The Local Board will
mall 14113 questionaires to men 19
years of age and up to 37 within

i the ten day period. The question-

I aires being mailed are required to
be completed and returned within

I t
seven days after they are mailed
from the Local Board's office.
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"it i nm it nun tint in it
Mr. "Dewey Farrell of Greensboro

spent Sunday at his home'here.
Mrs. Turlington of Chapel Hill is

visiting at Mrs. E. S. Parker's.
Mrs. Emp. Walker and Miss

Bruce of McCray spent Tuesday here.
Judge R. C. Strudwickof Greens-

boro is here this week attending
Court.

Mr. Ilal Farrell, at school at Oak
Ridge, spent Saturday and Sunday
at homer??-

Mr. William Scott leaves today
for Fishburne Military School at
Waynesboro, Va.

Major Steven Simmons spent last
Friday here. He bad been stationed
in Texas for Bome time.

Mr. Chas. H. Denny of Greensboro
spent yesterday here with his sister,
Airs. Mcßride Holt.

Mess. Ellis Pickard and Garland
Henderson went to Elon College yes-
terday to enter Bchool.

Mrs. M. R. Rives and little Miss
Mary Worsley are visiting relatives
in Edgecombe county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey White
and Master James are spending the
week in New York. ?

Mr. James H. Pou of Raleigh is
attending court here this week and
is the guest of Mr. Ned Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woods, near
Mebane, spent last Friday here with
their daughter, Mrs. C. D. Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Mqpre and
daughter of Charlotte spent Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Mrs. Allen D. Tate, who has been
at St. Leo's Hospital in Greensboro
for treatment, is reported some
better.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Nissen left
the latter part of the week for Mrs.
Nissen's former home in Alabama
for a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mell Thompson
and Master Melvin of Mebane are
visiting the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.

Midshipman Michael Holt Ker-
nodle left yesterday evening for the
U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Md., after a leave of twenty days.

Mrs. J. K. Mebane left yesterday,
evening for Washington to join her
husband, who has accepted a posi-
tion in the Government service.

Mesdames J. L. Scott, Jr., and J.
Mell Thompson and Misses Ada
Denny and Blanche Scott spent last
Thursday in Greensboro shopping.

Judgo W. A. Devin, who is hold-
ing the Superior Court, spent from
Saturday afternoon tillMonday morn-
ing at his home in Oxford.

Lieut. Haywood Henderson re-
turned from Plattsburg, N. Y., this
morning. He went there last June
to take the training course and came
back with his Lieutenant's commis-
sion in his pocket.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor and
children, little Misses Elizabeth and
Mary Catharine, left Monday morn-
ing for their home in Lumberton.
Mrs. Proctor and children had been
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle, for
some ten days and Mr. Proctor ar-
rived Saturday evening.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Sept. 23.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Mutual Masterpiay.
In 5 Parts.

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

. THE LION'S CLAW
Marie Walcamp?2 Parts.

L-KO.
Comedy?2 parts.

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Magda
In 5 Parts.

Clara Kimball Young

THURSDAY NIGHT.

A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS
In 2 parts.

Pox Feature
Comedy?2 parts.

Current Events?l Part.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Famly Skeleton
Paramount 5 Parts.

Charles Ray.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Purnenl
Paramount?s Parts.

,
Marguerite Clark
'BULL'S EYE.

Eddie Polo?2 Parts

?MASCOT limestone is finely
ground, high analysis, bone dry,
gets results. Service also.

W. J_. NICKS.

?LIME the land or quit the busi-
ness.

W. R. BAILEY, Woodleaf, N. C.
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hf fcasytac rich Hood fat the rttm.
NMAaiiaMtiwlIs Mulft A.
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Altamahaw Boy Writes His Mother
From France.

The following is a copy of a let-
ter received by Mrs. Lean Herbin,
widow, living at Altaraahaw, from
her son, Charles Cleveland Her-
bin, who is a corporal in Co. I,
120th Inf. 60th Brig., 30th Div.,
Somewhere in France:

With the British Expeditionary
Forces Somewhere in France,
Aug. 13, 1918.

Dear Mother:

I will answer your letter which,
I received today. I thought yon
had forgotten me. This was the
third letter 1 had received since I
landed and I have written to you
every week, and sometimes more.
When you write you don't write
but a page or two and you do not
have anything to say about what
is going ou around there. You
know Iam not allowed to tell what
is going on over here.

We have just gotten back from
the front line trenches. We did
not lose a single man. We stayed
up there sixteen days. I think
we were lucky. They a'l say that
I company is the luckiest com-
pany iu the outfit, but I expect
the luck will change some time.
Hog Adams lost a couple of his
fingers, but it wa? done accident-
ally. George Mclntire told me
about Gertrude getting married a

few days ago. If times over there
were like they are over here there
would not be any marrying. I
know there is not and hope Uier.
will never be. This country is ii
just as bad shape as tho papert
say it is. It can't bo misrepre-
sented^

You ask me if I need anything
in the knitting line. Idon't guess
Ido. Istill have my sweater. I
could handle a pair of gloves but
I wouldn't want you to go to the
trouble of sending them. Iwould
have to see the captain before you
could send them and I guess I
can make it all right.

People over hero have just
started to cut wheat. Ido not
know when they thresh; they have
all got good crops.

I have seen lots of towns over
here larger than Greensboro torn
all to pieces and no one living in
them at all, the graveyards blown
Up and the churches torn down,
but still I think it will all be over
pretty soon. Everybody over here
is looking for Sammies to wind it
up; he has got a.lot of soldiers
over here.

Well, all the boys from around
home are getting along all right.
I will close this time, with best
wishes to all from your son.

Tell grandma that I hope this
will find her well and getting
along all right.

Charles Cleveland Ilerbin is a
grand-son of Sergeant Duke Mar-
tindale, who was a color sergeant
in the civil war, and lived iu Gra-
ham many years.

The Livestock Problem.

P. G. Holden, Inetrnational Har-
vester Co.

Estimates published by the U. S
Food Administration shows that

there are 1X5,000 000 fewer meat
animals in the world today than
there were in- the year preceding
the beginning of the war. White
the increase in cattle in ths Uniteu
States war 7,090 000, the total worfo

decrease was 28,000 000. Shaep de-
creased 3,000 000 in the niUted Statef
and 54,500,000 in the world. Horjf
have increased 6,275,000 in the U. S.,

but throughout the world their
number has decreased 32,425 000.

The close of the war will find Eu-
rope almost barren of meat ana

dairy animals, and with the annual
production of meat and dairy prod-
ucts decreased to a starting ex-

tent.
Ifwe would profit by this oppor-

tunity me must correctly grasp thr

enormous world demand for meat,

dairy and breeding animals and
meat and dairy products which
must continue for many years after
peace is proclaimed.

It will take several years to suf-
ficiently increase the herds ana

flocks of America, and those of u«
who have the right vision w:|l ne-
gin at once to bring about this in-

crease.
This opportunity is specially pre-

sented to the Southern States,
where the cattle tick has preventeo

the successful raising of bc?f and
dairy cattle.

If every Southern Stat? woul a

compel the use of the dipping vat
and get rid of the tick, the natural
advantages in the way of nn'ld cli-
mate and long growing season

would make the South the greatest
beef and dairy section of the world

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY
Add This Fart to Your Mtore of

Knowledge.

Kidney disease often advances r.o
rapidely that many a person Is
firmly in its graspb efore aware of

its progress. Prompt attention
should be given the slightest symp-
tom of kidney disorder. If there I*
a dull pain in the back, headache
dizzy spells or a tired, worn oat
feeling, or it the kidney secretion*
are offensive, irregular- and attend-
ed with pain, secure a goo I kid-
ney remedy at once.

Thousands recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, Read the stitem»nf
below.

R. I. Lakey, 915 Davis Bt. Bur-
lington, says:

1 was pretty bad off with piio>
across the small of my hick an /

could hardly bend over. The M i
ney secretions passed irre'Hirlv
I Was in bad shape. I tried at
kinds of remedies but nothing d \u25a0'

me any good until I used Dom'»
Kidney Pills. Thev relieved in"

back, regulated my ki lnevs and
did me good in everv way."

Price 60c, at all dealers. D in't
simply ask for a kidney

get Doan's Kidnev Pills?the same
that Mr. Lakey had. Poster-Mllburn
Co., Mfgra. Buffalo, N. Y.

TERSE REJECTION
OF PEACE FEELER

PRESIDENT WILSON MAKit
SHORT WORK OF GERMAN

TRICK PROPOSAL.

THE ONLY REPLY POSSIBLE
\u25a0mphasls of Answer la Doubled by

Length of Tim* Consumed
In Ita Delivery.

Washington.?The United State*, aa
was fully expected, has uncondition-
ally rejected Germany'* peace fealer.
In doing so, the jovernment ha* *pok-
en for all the cb-belllgerents.

Almost immediately after receiving
the Austrian government's note from
the minister from Sweden, Mr. liken-
gren, Secretary Lanslnjg issued thla
formal statement: ,

"I am authorlied by the President
to state that the following will be the
reply of this government to the Aus-
tro-Hungarlan note proposing an unof-
ficial conference of belligerents:

"'The government of the United
State* feel* that there 1* only one re-
ply of thla government to the Austro-
Hungarian government. It hae repeat,
edly and with entire candor stated tha
terms upon which the United States
would consider peace and can and
will entertain no proposal for a con-

ference upon a matter concerning
which It ha* made ita poiitlon and
purpose so plain.'"

Mr. Laming'* statement wa* given
out .within half an hour after he had
received the Austrian proposal.- It
would have been forthcoming almost
immediately upon the delivery of the
Austrian note had it not been found
necessary in order to avoid the possi-
bility of grave error to make a care-

ful comparison between the official
text and that which was received In
news dispatches last night from Am-

sterdam.
Thus, emphasis was added to the

declination, if any were needed, the
quickness of the reply Indicating the

existence of no shadow of doubt In

the mind of the administration as to
what it sholud be. Aa soon as Mr.
Lansing's reply can be gut In form It
will be handed to the Swedish minis-
ter for transmission to Austria.

County Needs More Teachers?State-
ment of Interest to Profession.

The County Superintendent is
in receiptor the following infotmo-
tion rrom the Secretary of the
State Board of Examiners and In-
stitute Conductors:

1. The rule passed August 31,
1918.

"That a War Emergency Teach-
er's Certificate, valid in a par-
ticular school or district, may be
issued upou the application of a
teacher, the recommendation of
the superintendent, and the state-
ment of the superintendent that
such certificate is necessary to
enable the work in this school to
continue this year. Such certifi-
cate will be valid only in the
school or district specified in the
application and on the face of the
certificate."

2. A letter to Superintendent*.
"Ibeg to call your attention to

a rule passed by the State Board
of Examiners and Institute Con-
ductors on AagUßt 81, 1918f
copies of which are enclosed here-
with.

"Itis the understanding of the
Board that this War Emergency
Certificate is to be issued only to
those teachers who are not able
to meet the technical qualifica-
tions in regard to certificates and
institute attendance. It is further
understood that this certificate is
.to be the last resort and as an
emergency measure to prevent the
closing of some schools which
otherwise could not run with
teachers qualified to teach.

"When this emergency,certifi-
cate has been issued it will au-
thorize the holder to teach any
subject in the school named in
the application and written in the
face of the certificate, but in no
other school.

"Special blanks for the use of
teachers in making application
for the War Emergency Certifi-
cate have been prepared and for-
warded under separate cover to
all Superintendents and must be
used iu securing this certificate.
Please advise your teachers to
this effect, and see that each one
whom you desire to rdfeomtnend
for this certificate bo supplied
with this blank. If you cannot
recommend the applicant in ac-
cordance with the terms set forth
in the application blank, advise
the applicant accordingly, so that
unnecessary work and disappoint-
ment may be avoided."

The County Superintendent in-
forms us that he is in need of
about forty teachers.

Most of the places open now are
one-teacher schools; bnt there
are still a few vacancies in the
three and four teacher schools.

There aro three schools in need
of a principal who can teach high
school subjects.

Those interested in teaching, or
who are willing to teach as a pa-
triotic duty, would do well to see
the County Superintendent, Dr.
P. 11. Fleming, at an early date.

Teach or* who were once in the
school work and have not taught
for a few years are invited and
urged to enter the teaching pro-
fession again. We must not let
onr school interest big in those
crisal times.

STOMACH AND LIVER TKOUBLKd
No end of misery and actual Snf*

fering la caused 4>y disorder* of the
stomach and liver, and may foe
avoided by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablet*. Give tham a trial. They
only coat a quarter. Por *ale by
all dealers.

» th*m au« tad hard. M 1. tfh i

Dirt Just Rolls. Out!
rVAUT goes the dirt. Grandma sees to

that. Those great, big, bubbling,
cleansing Grandma suds just surge tj
through the clothes and not a bit of

?dirt can stay. No rubbing necessary, ,

GRANDMA'S
Powdered

Just sprinkle Grandma in the tub and then, m&V*
lions of glorious, cleansing suds in an instant. ]

It's wonderful how Grandma does the work. It J
makes no difference if the water is hard, soft, hot or
cold, the result is always the same. Grandma is the
greatest "all round" household soap of the age?it's
powdered. No chipping or slicing. No whole bars
wasting away when Grandma is on hand.

'i*
\u25a0 f

Try this Powdered Soap Today

Your Grocer Has 111
You need it-
Ve-selMt I

THE"POCKET I
SELF
FILLING" ZX \u25a0

Waterman's
Ideal

roufltaSnPen
[z. T. HADLEY|

JOB*I'RIN
| DO KB AT THIS OPFICB. |
I % QIVB UI A TRIAL. j

Subscribe for The Gleaner. 91.00
a year, In advance.

! PORCt, FORCE TO THE UTMOST;
PORCK WITHOUT STINT OR LIMIT

Washington. Germany'* , latest
peace feeler best llnds l(* answer In
Presldmt Wllsan's Baltimore speech:

"Pores, force to the utmost, force
without stint or limit, the righteous
and triumphant force which shall
make right the law of the world, and
cast every selfish domlaion down in
the dust."

That was the President'*, answer
then, and It was reiterated today; It
I* hi* aniwer now,

CONGRESS DISCUSSING MEANS
POR PURTHER FINANCING WAR

Washington. Meaiure* for the
financing of the war will occupy the
attenUoa of Congre** ttalsr week. In
the house the war revenue bin wa*
taken up for discussion of smend-
ments under the flvemlnute debate
rule with a view to a final vote, while
the senate, when It reconvenes will
begin consideration of the administra-
tion Liberty bond measure, designed
to stimulate tale of bond* of th<

fourth issue.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Un For Over 30 Years

zszefams

Notice to the Public.

Yon will take notice that an
application will lie mado to the
Governor of North Carolina for a

commutation of tho sentence of
Jim Ilolt, who WHS convicted at
the last term of Crimiual Court of
Alamance county and sentenced
to four mouths on the roads. You
will therefore communicate your
objections, if you have any, to the
Governor of North Carolina on or
before tho 30th day of September,
1918.

This the 17th day ofSept., 1918.
LONG A Loses, Attorneys

19sep2t for Jim Holt.

?Brood Sow for sale ?Duroc-
Jersey. 20 mos. old.

CHAS. C. THOMreojr,
Phone GCO4 Graham, No. J.

Wanted.
Some one to build a two-room

achool house near Mebane, N. C., in
school district known as North Me-
bane, and some one to make a one-
room addition to the school house
known aa Arche'a Grove, near Haw
River, N. C.

P. H. FLEMING,
Sec. Board of Education,

Alamance County, N. C

Subscribe tor THE GLEANER?I.

I
Jas. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich I Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
CalIs answerad anywhere day or nigh

Dav 'Phone No. 107
Night 'Phones i

W. Ernest Thompson 488'J
Jas. H. Rich 546-Wf

Notice Te The Pmblie of App tlc«f!|n For

Com satatloa et Sentence

Nathan and Hudy Wjraff.
'

t

To the Public:?You will take no-
tice that an application "will be
made to the Governor of North
Carolina for the pommntatn.i o!
the road sentence of Nathin W'yatt
and Rudy "Wyatt, imposed at the

1 August Term of the Criminal Co'irt

1 of Alamance County, sentence be-

' ing imposed for the offeqse of an

' affray.
I Youwill therefore, on o)- b >.v

r SOth dsy of September, IJIB, cou-
municate your objections, if nn.v, to

the Governor of North Carftlhia.
This September 17, 1918. ,

T. C. CABTER>,Att'y
for Nathan snd Rudy "Wyatt.

BUY WAR BAVINQ STAMPS


